
OXFORD MODEL SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL, SHYAM NAGAR, KANPUR 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2019-20) 

Class: VIII
st 

Maths: -Ch-11 Understanding quadilaters Assignment 2 (Q4 to Q16), Ch-12 Practical Geometry 

Assignment 2(Q8 to Q18), Ch-13 Data handling Assignment 3(Q4 to Q9), Ch-14 Introduction to 

Graphs Assignment 3(Q3 to Q5)(Do all work in separate Copy.) Make a Chart on dimensional 

shapes and write its properties. 
 

Social Science: -Do all the in text exercises of L-14, L-15 in History notebook. 
 

Geography:-Do the activity A on page number 188 in Geography notebook, Learn syllabus for 

Unit test. 
 

Sanskrit:- fdlh ,d fo"k; dk pkVZ isij ij vafdr djsaA 
Jhen~ Hkxnxhrk dk dksbZ ,d ’yksd fp= lfgr vafdr djsaA 

fdlh ,d fo"k; ij fp= lfgr laLd`r esa ikWap okD; fuekZ.k djsaA lgk;d i`"B la[;k 81 

o 82 

fdUgh nks [ksr dkfp= cukdj muds uke laLd`r esa fy[ksa rFkk nks nks okD; fuekZ.k djsaA 
 

G.K:-Make a Chart of Noble Prize winner of 2019 and write why they got that prize (And paste 

Pictures of winners). 
 

Life Skill: -Write quotation from 1 to 6 Chapter(In File). 
 

Science :-Learn L-12, L-13, L-14, Draw a Chart t represent Pollution of various types., Prepare a 

Scrap Book or File and paste or draw Pictures of 10 Species which getting extinct or on the verge of 

extinction, in a File draw a diagram of 4 Major Calamities like Earthquake and write about them. 
 

Computer:-Make 5 HTML code on Comment Sheets. 

 

Art:-Landscape, Rangoli with Figure, Poster on save Ganga, Complete Notebook up to 3
RD

 Unit. 
 

Hindi:- 
lkfM+;ksa o iSu ds fy, foKkiu O;kdj.k dh dkWih esa cukb,A 

Qy fodzsrk rFkk Loa; ds chp gq, laokn dks 60&70 ’kCnksa esa fyf[k,A 

ns’kizse vFkok fdlh ioZrh; LFkr dh ;k=k fo"k; ij ,d fuca/k fyf[k,A 

dUMDVj ds vHknz O;ogkj dh f’kdk;r djrs gq, ifjogu fuxe vf/kdkjh dks f’kdk;rh i= 

fyf[k,A 

jkuh y{ehckbZ dh HkkWafr Hkkjrh; Lora=rk vkanksyu ls tqM+h vU; fdlh ohjkaxuk ds fo"k; esa 

vuqPNsn fyf[k,A i`"B la[;k 143 

 

English: -While applying for a job, we have to submit Curriculum vitae to the concerned 

Authorities is a written record of one’s Education and the jobs that he/she has done. Imagine 

yourself as an English Teacher at a School and you want to apply for a job. Take help from your 

Reader Book on Pg-138, Write a Biographical Sketch on Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam, Learn Idioms and 

Homophones and Phrasal Verbs. 

(Write is Grammar Copy.)  

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  


